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The Colonial Life Assurance 
Company.

Life Assurance, as a principle, ■ * *^[nt jj 
and its existence and le*iliœel* ^i°!yPem i. 
as necessary an auxiliary to «» ^
a sinking or reserve fund ™ ^ ^ dara,ion o( 
my. The respect^* coDtlBf,mcu., wi(h 
human life under** sre Q,
,,h,Ch ", ^curate c.!cul.tion,.nd it i. upon this 
ea«y and ,c . t 1D potence association 
basis *l0”®A Load snd permsnently 

"*,eoiiaf bu,inrW-
\[lire glance at the career of these useful and 

|j^wsry associativns we unhappily find many 
in which disastrous and ruinous consequences 
have resulted from the inattention of the direc
tors to these normal principles, where extrava
gant expenditure and the ephemeral bat fal
lacious attractions of àn absurdly low rate of 
premium (for the purpose of entrapping the un
wary and bargain-hunting portion of the public) 
have speedily brought the directors to the bank 
ruptey court, and the unfortunate shareholders 
and assurera to destitution. We would place, in 
pleasing contrast to this melancholy picture, the 
unostentatious bat steady progress, and the evi
dent prosperity of the Colonial Life Assurance 
Company. Modest and unassuming in ita pro 
tensions, careful and equitable in its calculations, 
and refraining from* bazardons speculation, it 
has steadily maintained its poaitioo, and worked 
its way into the confidence of the public, until it 
has in fact become the model institntion of its 
class We would briefly trace one of the causes 
of i-s prosperity. When it was first established, 
it only had an agency or two in the most impor
tant parts ot the world ; it did not begin with 
some ten or twelve branch offices, each having a 
large and expensive stall ; bat, as its busi 
increased in any given quarter of the globe, it re
solved the agency into a branch, and from that 
branch established other agencies in the immedi
ate district. It has now been founded twelve 
years ; and in the present year (1858) has its 
two head offices at London and Edinburgh, and 
established branches at the following places— 
Montreal, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, New
foundland, Dcmerara, Jamaica, Trinidad, Bar 
badoes, Antigua, St. Vincent’s, St. Kilt’s St. 
Thomas, Dominica, Grenada, Tobago, Calcutta, 

"Madras, Bombay, Penang and Signapore, Man
illa, Colombo, Mauritius, Cape Towa, Shanghai, 
Tasmania, Australia, and New Zealand. Its 
regulations and conditions of assurrance embrace 
every species of risk, and every class of the com
munity, and are as liberal as would be consistent 
with their safety. They embrace however, so 
large an area, that we must, in justice to the 
Company, refer our readers for detail to the 
published tables issued by them, and to their 
own accredited and published report. We 
therefore, unhesitatingly reiterate out decided 
opinion that this prosperous and admirably con
ducted institution is truly a model to its contem
poraries,—and in present highly satisfactory and 
flourishing position in the commercial world 
mainly attributable to the energy, care, and busi 
ness like conduct of ill officials. Long may we 
have lo congratulate the public on the possession 
of such associations, and we fervently hope tba 
many of its more recently established as well as 
its elder compeers may profit by the laudable 
example of the Colonial Life Assurance Com
pany.— London Commercial Daily Lint.

prrofncittl legislature.

Mondât, March 21st, 1859.
A number of Private Bills were read a second 

time and committed.
[A lengthy discussion took place upon Mr. 

Aicbibald s asking leave to present a petition 
from T D Dickson and others of Parrsboro, in 
reference to a balance due by him to the Prov
ince a* Collector of excise.]

air Kiliam seked special leave to introduce a 
bill to incorporate the Bank ot Yarmouth, Nova 
Beotia.

Mr McDonald, from the Committee on the 
petition of Thomas Horne, praying for remane, 
ration as Deputy Fish Warden, reported against
the peti'ion.

Mr McDonald, also from the committee ap 
pointed lo consider the petition of the Inland 
Navigation Company, reported recommending 
that the debt of £5,000 due by the company to 
the Province be remitted, and that they be per
mitted to mortgage, sell, or lease the property of 
the Company, in order to complete the works, 
and that bonds be given that ihe money so raised 
shall be applied to that object, and further, that 
the lime fixed for the completion of Ihe works 
be extended for three years from the 9th of June 
next. The bon gentleman introduced a bill in 
conformity therewith—read a first time

Mr Archibald, from the Crown Land Com- 
mittee, reported back to the bouse a bill for the 
protection of Crown property.

The adjourned debate on the Prohibitory 
Liquor Law Bill was resumed.

"1 he following gentlemen then addressed the 
House—Hon Mr Henry, Mr Wilkins. Hon Mr 
Howe. Mr Tobin, Mr McLellan, Hon Fini Secy, 
Hon Mr Henry, Mr Wade, Hon Attorney Gen
eral, Mr Morrison, Mr Moses, Mr Archibald.

A ca l of the House was had.
Borne explanations were made by the Hon Mr 

Howe, Hon Attorney General, Hon C J Camp
bell, Hon Provincial Secretary, Mr Chambers, 
Hon Mr Young.

Hon Mi Henry moved an amendment that 
the Bill be deferred for three months.

For the amendment 8—against S3.
For—Bailey, Foller, Henry, Davidson, Mar

tel!, Geloert, Wier, P Smith.—8.
Against—Killarn, Buggies, Wade. Tobin, 

Webster, Fini Secy, Rhinard, J Campbell, Mc
Donald, Bill, While, McFarlane, McKeagney, 
B Smith, McKenzie, Parker, Archibald, Locke, 
Moses, McLellan, Attorney General, Ryder, 
Young, Morrison, Brown, Prov Secy, Chambers, 
Robertson, Eason, Shaw, Robicbau, Howe, An- 
nand.—33.

The Bill was then committed.
Hon Prov Secy, by command, laid on the 

table certain papers connected with the relief of 
seamen of ship Peerless.

Erratum —In Friday’s summary, Hon Mr 
Young's remarks on the rum duty, lor Is 3d per 

gpalloo, misprinted, as recommended by him, 
“read Is 9d per gallon.

• [Tuesday.—The £25,000 for Roads and
. Bridges was divided among the counties in the 

same proportion at last year. The Pictou Rap- 
way was then discussed. As we have said, the 
intention of the Government is evidently to re
main in a non-committal position. A definite 
resolution to build the road to Pictou would 
cause the secession from their ranks of all the 
Killamitee, the Brownites and seme others. Dr. 
Tupper argued s'rungly in favour of granting 

. £25,000 per annum to the Lord Bury scheme. 
Mr Howe expressed himself strongly in favour 
of proceeding with the Road to Pictou and be 
indicated the manner in which sufficient funds 
could be obtained. Several members of the Go 

- vernment side spoke on the subject and the 
' debale was adjourned.

Wednesday —The bill relating to Distilleries 
came under consideration.

To the second clause, which provides that no 
Licenses shill hereafter issue for Distilleries un
less 'be party or parties applying therefor shall 
secure to the Government a sum not less than 

‘that paid last vear, Mr. Wade moved a resolu
tion, that the 6istfilers be allowed one month 

1 ah-r the passing of the act to work up their slock 
»i- i close up their business, on payment of the

The sum paid by the Distillers list year was, 
we believe £10,000.

The clerk announced that the Council had 
agreed to the act for the better equalizing of 
the elective franchise in certain Coumies with
out any amendments.

Mr Locke moved that muo'z metal be ex
empted from duty—which was lost on division.

Hon Financial Secretary stated that be hid 
placed the officers* wines on the table of exemp 
lions. A dispatch from the Home Government 
bid been received, requesting these wines to be 
admitted duty tree, as was the case in all other 
colonies. He thought it was rather ungracious 
to discuss this matter at every season, and it had 
better be settled now.

Alter some discussion the motion was put and 
lost 23 to 20.

The bill to levy a duty of five shillings on 
every steamer and vessel entering the port of 
Halifax from ports outside of the Province, for 
the support ot a signal station—was thrown out 
after some discussion.

Thursday was taken up with the Prohibi
tory Law. Af er a good deal of discussion it 
was referred fo a select Committee to complete 
its details

Fbidat.—The Financial Secretary asked 
leave to introduce a bill to authorize a Provin
cial Loan. There was a long discussion about 
taxing the Building Society’s Funds. It was 
finally agreed to assess the individual sharehold
ers to the amount of their shares.— Witness ]

Saturday, March 26th, 1859.
The Hoose met at 3 o’clock.
A call of ihe House was had.
Hon Prov Secy enquired « the Pictou exten 

sion Railway Debate, being the order ol the day 
would be proceeded with.

Mr Wilkins said that Mr McDonald and 
other members being absent, he would rather 
postpone it until Tuesday next.

The Attorney General remarked upon the 
necessity for an early consideration ol the mat
ter, as the session was drawing lo a dose.

Several bills were read a second time and 
committed.

A bill to Incorporate Ihe Chipman Brook 
Pier Company, was read a third time.

Also, a bill to amend the law relating to 
assessments for Fire Engines.

Hon Attorney General, as Chairman of the 
select committee lo whom was referred the Pro 
bibitory Liqnor Law Bill, repotted that bill with 
amendments.

Mr White from the Militia Committee report
ed—which report was read by the Clerk.

The Hoose then resolved Itself into Committee 
on Bills. Mr Ryder in the chair.

The Prohibitory Liquor Law bûl was tskeo 
up.

The Hon Attorney General explained to the 
committee the amendments proposed lor the
purpose of obviating delay in the balloting 
the hill, and to provide lor cases where no poll 
is held lor the election of candidates.

The fourth clause as amended was moved ; 
long discussion ensued.

Mr Chambers moved that the opinion of elec
tors as regards the bill, be taken by open vote 
and not by ballot, which was lost 14 to 23 

Hon Mr Henry then moved in amendment, 
that whereas the bill does nol make provision for 
the expression of opinion of the whole ol the 
elections, it be recommended to refer it again to 
tbe committee who las' reported on the bill, lo 
prepare the necessary clauses to carry it out.

On division there appeared—For tbe amend 
ment, 12; against it, 24

Hon Fin Secy moved that a clause be added 
lo the bill, to provide that it should not come in 
to operation unless tbe majority of votes polled 
•t the next election be given in its fsvor.

For the motion 29; against it, 11. So the 
motion passed.

Tbe bon Speaker moved in amendment that 
distinct vole be taken upon Ihe Bill, not less 
than one month or more than three months after 
the next General Election. On division there 
appeared for the amendment 14—against, 26, 

The fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth clauses 
passed.

To tbe ninth clause Mr Psrker moved an 
amendment, that tbe act come into operation on 
the 1st November next, instead of the 1st April 
I860, which was lost—2 voting for it and the 
reel •< the House against il.

Mr Wier moved tbit Cider be excluded from 
the operation of the act.

After a long discussion—
Hon' Pros Secy moved that tbe words “ in 

eluding Cider" be struck out, as he considered 
that tbe term “ all intoxicating liquors" included 
that article.

For tbe last amendment 8—against it, 21.
A number of other danses of tbe Bill passed.
The Committee adjourned.
The House resumed and adjourned until Mon

day at 12 o'clock.
[On Monday the Prohibitory Liquor Bill 

passed, and several other bills were disposed ol.
On Tuesday tbe discussion of tbe resolutions 

for an extension of the Railway to Pictou was 
the order of Ihe day ]

l4u‘t rate of duties as formerly paid by them.
'“'tectiens were made by tbe Fin Secretary 

•«'I o-hen, on the ground that it could nol be 
[■bodied into tbe bill without defeating its ob- 

and that ihe proper way would be to pass 
» tesohitioo authorizing ibe Government to

Colonial
Domestic-

Protestant Alliance.—On Tuesday even
ing last tbe Rev. D. B. Blair delivered in Mr. 
Roy’s Church, New Glascow, a very instructive 
and interesting Lecture on “ The Rise and Fall 

tbe Papacy. The audience was large and 
attentive The Rev. Lecturer pourtrayed in a 
very graphic manner the final destruction of tbe 

great Apostocy.” The lecture displayed great 
research, a thorough acquaintance with the his 
lory of the papacy, and much talent in the lee- 
1 tirer. We hope that this lecture will be pub
lished so that Ihe facts which it contains may be 
more widely known. At the close of Ihe lec
ture several persons joined the Alliance.—Com. 
to Eastern Chronicle.

Election Intelligence.—It is stated that 
Mr. Henry Moaely, shipbuilder, is to be nomi
nated by the Liberals of Lunenburg. A. C. 
McDonald and R. P. Grant have otlered for Pic
tou on the opposition side, and Geo McKenzie 
sud Dr. Mitchell will stand on tbe same side lot 
the Eastern Division. Hon. William Young, S. 
Fulton, and Jas. Fullerton, have been nominated 
by the Liberal party in Cumberland. Hints 
has named a* Opposition candidates Hon. 
Joseph Howe, and W. Chambers for the South, 
and Bennett Smith and A. M. Cochran for the 
North District. Benjamin Smith and Ezra 
Churchill are spoken of as Government candi 
dates tor the latter Riding. There are various 
rumours abroad as to tbe nomination of Candi
dates in the Metropolis, but they are not reliable 
enough for publication.—Journal.

Poetic Readings.—^The Readings of Mr. 
Passew at tbe Lecture Room of tbe Mechanics’ 
Institute, on Monday evening list, proved an 
extremely gratifying intellectual treat to the 
lirge and highly respectable audience assembled. 
Tbe room was crowded, and we believe several 
persons went away from the door. Previous to 
tbe Readings, Mr. P. delivered an introductory 
address in the chaste and pleasing style peculiar 
to that gentleman, and which constituted one ol 
the most attractive features in the evening’s en
tertainment. The selections were well made, 
and of the varied character that renders this 
description ol lilerary pastime so attractive—tbe 
audience at one time listening in breathless 
silence to touching passages from the great poets, 
snd at others amusued by pieces o! an irresistibly 
humorous nature.—Sun.

Permit i exteoneo of tbe present 1 fora

ite Ibe

Hew Brunswick.
PaovmciAL Legislature.—Tbe Revenue 

Bill introduced by tbe Government, has passed 
without amendment, and is ndW Law. Mr. Mit
chell’s resolution respecting the Navigation Laws 
was agreed to on Friday. The Hon. Mr. Smith’s 
bill relating te highways, was postponed lor three 
months. A bill introduced by the Attorney 
Generel lo place certain buildings—Lunatic 
Asylum, Pemlentiarv, Ac., under the direction 
ol tbe Board ol Works, passed on Saturday. A 
bill of Mr. Gray’s relating lo tbe Law ol Evi
dence, wss also agreed to. Oo Monday, Mr. 
End’s bill to entitle aliens to tbe same privileges 

» y ects, was rejected, alter a long dis- 
Yesterday, the Attorney Generel 

brought in a bill to exempt ell clergymen in re
ceipt ol salaries less than £800 per annom, from 
taxation. Tbe bill to repeal Insolvent Debtors, 
Aet, was passed, after » long discussion, by e 
vote of 32 lo 13 A bill to extend jurisdiction 
ol Police Magistrate le Car let on ; a bill te oo< 
nel Luuetios in Asylnm, who owe property, to 

“ id e bill to exteofjariedi

Late from England.
From the London Watchman.

It is cause for thankfulness that advices from 
the Continent strengthen those hopes ot peace 
which were so laint a month ago The Emperor 
of the French has confirmed the pacific assur
ances contained in his Speech at tbe opening of 
tbe Chambers by repeated contradictions in the 
official organ ol bis Government to tbe state
ments of alarmists. It is true that the series ol 
articles .which have appeared in tbe Moniteur 
will not endure a microscopic examination in 
those sections which refer to the past, and which 
try to make oat that neither the French Govern 
ment nor Prince Napoleon has given any reason 
lor Ihe anxiety and almost despair ot peace 
which had possessed Europe. But it less con
cerns us to know how the Imperial mind has 
wavered, than to learn its present direction. 
The last and most satisfactory indication of tbe 
Emperor’s pacific intentions is bis consent lo Ibe 
resignation by bis Hotspur Cousin, Prince Na
poleon, Ihe Son in law of tbe King ol Sardinia, 
ot the Ministry ol Algeria and tbe French Colo 
nies. The Moniteur declares that Napoleon III. 
is no further engaged to tbe King of Sardinia 
than by a promise to [defend him against any 
aggressive act on the part of Austria, a con
tingency not likely to be made actual without 
such provocation from Piedmont as would cancel 
tbe obligation. Not only in Ibe Cabinet are 
several of tbe Emperor’s Ministers opposed to 
hostilities, but, in tbe Legislative Body, the 
Finance Committee bis perseveringly refused to 
go on with the examination of Ibe Budget until 
assured that tbe peace Estimates presented were 
genuine, and not intended to be followed by sup
plementary votes for war. There is reason to 
believe that tbe conduct of tbe Emperor has 
been in harmony with his language, and that last 
week he sent a positive order to Rome, recalling 
his garrison from that city, but was afterwards 
informed by tbe War Minister, whom he had 
not paid the courtesy of consulting, that tbe 
troops could not move on so abort a notice. 
Thus is explained tbe announcement in tbe 
Constitutionnel that Ihe retirement of tbe French 
corps |rfarmee upon Civile Vecchia bad com
menced, and the correction supplied next day 
by the Moniteur, stating that these tidings were 
premature. ""

Meanwhile Lord Cowley his been mediating 
at Vienna, and Mr. Gladstone, on his way back 
to London, where he reappeared yesterday in 
the House ol Commons, has been in earnest 
consultation with Count Cavour at Turin, with 
what effect we shall presently learn. The 
popular interest in Italy generally cannot but be 
increased by tbe unexpected landing of Poerio, 
and tbe banished men who were tbe companions 
of bis imprisonment and exile, upon tbe hos
pitable shores of Ireland, whence some of them 
will immediately arrive in London. While their 
persecutor is perishing by a dismal malady, they 
will be tbe guests of England, and tbe propa
gandists ol doctrines which tbe Courts cl Vien
na and Naples account tbe blackest political be 
resies. It must be kept io mind that Ibe with
drawal ol tbe forces of France and Austria from 
the States of the Church would not, without other 
measures, secure tranquility, but would rather 
leave an empty theatre lor revolution, which 
would be followed by foreign armed interfer
ence, In such a case, by tbe treaties which ajie 
has contracted with the Italian States, Austria is 
committed beforehand lo an intervention of that 
kind ; whence it follows that tbe pacification of 
Central Italy requires the renuncia'ion of such 
treaties- and likewise an agreement between 
the Cstholic powers either to leave Italy entire
ly to its own tendencies or to regulate these by 
preconcerted arrangements- 

There are yet too many uncertainties, and 
contingencies too serious within our horizon, to 
think tbe present season a safe one for political 
convulsions at home. A change of Ministry, or 
what is rather to be expected in the first place, a 
dissolution of Parliament, followed by a transfer
ence of the Government, and a rivalry between 
those who are now tbe leaders ol the Opposition, 
if Lord Palmerston and Lord John Kossell do 
not coalesce, stirring debates in tbe Commons, 

robably a weak Cabinet, certainly a reluctant 
loue of Lords, are tbe prospects for a second 

Reform Bill, supposing tbe first not to be allow
ed a second reading. Mr. Bright has been chal
lenged to lay hie own Bill on the table of the 
House, but cautiously replies that it is better to 
attend to one thing at once, and permit the Gov
ernment measure lor tbe present lo be consider
ed on ite own merits, without comparing it with 
another. Mr Berkaley, of course has a motion 
for patting Ihe Ballot into the Bill Supposing 
il to be read a second time, Mr. Duncombe will, 
in Committee, move that a deposit of £40 instead 
of £60 in tbe Savings-bank, and lodgings at £10 
instead of £20 a year, shall entitle In a vote, and 
that no elector shall be deprived of his privileges 
because be has not paid up his rates and taxes. 
On these notices it is unnecessary to dwell.

It is understood that the Liberals, who appear 
to be divided on several points, are agreed upon 
one,—that the 40s freeholders whose property 
lies in towns, ought neither to be enfranchised 
for the boroughs, if non-residents therein, nor to 
be disfranchised for the counties ; and it ha# been 
stated, denied and re affirmed that a resolution 
containing these propositions, will be moved as 
an amendment to the motion for the second read
ing of Ibe Reform Bdl on Monday week. Before 
that times comes, different tactics may be deem 
ed preferable. Every effort will be made to dis
gust the people wilh the Bill, and so to prepare 
for the General Election which is the conse
quence apprehended from its repudiation. De
mocratic meetings in Hyde Park have already 
desecrated the Sabbath and disgraced the name 
of Relorm. But whatever reaction these de 
monstrations may cause, the Government will 
remain in the dilemma of having produced a mea
sure which, whatever its merits may be, is not 
ductile enough to be moulded into an inviting 
fashion, nor popular enough to be accepted by 

majority oi the House of Commons.
Expectations of the near event which is to de

cide Ihe fate of the Cabinet abates from the in
terest of other Parliamentary business. We 
therefore notice briefly that tbe bill for permit
ting a gentleman to espouse two sisters, (one alter 
the other,) has passed by a majority of 48 votes 
to tbe House of Lords, where it is, or is not to 
be read a second time on Tuesday next ; and 
hat Mr. Locke King’s bill to divide the estate 

of every man who dies inlestate among bis or
phans and widow, instead of giving all hie real 
properly to the eldest eon, has been thrown out 
by an overpowering majority—for occult reasons 
ol state, as it appears. Mr. Buxton's motion on 
the immigration of Coolies into the West Indies 

been complimented out of the way for the 
present ; we expect from his father's son that it 
will be revived, or something more decided sub 
stituted for it, if any considerable part of that 
moral degradation snd physical misery which 
have been expected from the bill of the Jamaica 
Legislature shall be proved against it.

General Peel has moved tbe Army Estimates, 
which provides for a total of rather less than 
230,000 men, more than a hundred thousand of 
whom are still required for India. He gave, in
cidentally, a description, which is satisfactory, 
though not new, ol tbe effects ol Sir W. Arm
strong’s gun, and said something about its con
struction, but of course in tbe most unintelligible 
words possible, this being supposed to be a pro
found secret. Gen Peel also took occasion to re
mark that in his department “ the spiritual in 
struction of tbe soldiers has been provided for.” 
There is a meeting to day on behalf of the Me
thodist Chaplaincy at Aldershot, which may cast 
some light on this point. Whether by increasing 
the number ol Roman Catholic agents, and sup 
plying those soldiers who will have it wilh “ The 
Garden of the Soul,” Gen Peel is really promo
ting their “spiritual instruction" and the moral 
ity of tbe camp, we shall just now content our
selves with only taking leave of tbe question 
We must not omit to slate, (how little soever 
may come ol if,) that Mr. Spooner has renewed 
his motion on Maynooih College. The India 
Loan Bill has been read a second time, produc
ing a long speech without novelty from Sir C. 
Wood, and another from Mr Bright, who re
pealed wilh less effect bis oration of last session. 
Last evening Ibe conduct ol Lord Malmesbury 
in the quarrel which arose between France and 
Portugal reapectmg tbe seizure by the author
ities at Mozambique of tbe French slave-ship 
Charles Georges, was tbe subject ol a long dis
cussion in bald Houses, that in the Commons be 
ing adjourned at a late hour. It is contended 
that tbe Earl ct Malmeabury, by a more prompt 
intervention, might have had all parts of the con
troversy referred to arbitration, by which pro
ceeding Portugal would have been protected, and 
the principle of such mediation, so important to 
Europe, end already recognised by treaty, would 
have been reduced to practice. The Church-rate 

by the Ex-Secretary ot tbe Home 
brought

still accepting tbe responsibility of it, but leaving 
Mr. Walpole to condoct the measure, an ar 
rangement which will make its defeat or with
drawal less embarrassing to tbe Cabinet.

The Latest.
The Government party sustained a discourag

ing defeat on tbe 9ih instant An article in the 
European Times says that there is evident symp
toms abroad that Lord Derby's tenure ot office is 
drawing to a close, and that Lord John Russell's 
star is evidently in tbe ascendant.

In tbe Commons sundry notices of amend
ments to tbe Government Reform bill were an
nounced, including one by Lord John Russell to 
the following effect :—“ That it is neither just 
nor politic to interfere, in Ihe manner proposed 
by this bill, with tbe freehold franchise in Eng
land and Wales, and that no re-adjust ment of 
tbe franchise will satisfy this bouse, or the coun
try, which does not provide for a greater exten
sion of tbe suffrage in cities or boroughs than is 
provided in this bill”

Mr. Wbyld said he should move ar addition 
to this amendment to tbe effect that voles be 
taken by ballot. Mr. Disraeli said the Govern 
ment was preparing certain modifications to its

Relorm meetings, mostly in opposition to the 
ministerial measure, were being held daily in all 
parts of England. The success or defeat ot the 
Government was expected to turnon Lord John 
Russell’s amendment In tbe event ol a defeat 
a dissolution of parliament was talked of.

The War Movement.—The Paris corres 
pondent of tbe Herald says that the hopes of 
peace, to which tbe resignation of the head ol 
the war party gave rise, are daily oeliing away 
under the influence of the war articles which 
the same official journals are instructed to pub
lish. They steadily repeat that no change has 
taken place in the Emperor’s policy, that grave 
difficulties still exist between France and Aus
tria, that a settlement of the Italian question is 
necessary for the peace of Europe, and thaï, il 
it cannot be obtained by diplomacy, other means 
will be resorted to. The military preparations 
in France continue with unabated activily.

The Paris correspondent of Ihe Times says 
that the statements in the Constitutionnel on tbe 
armaments of Austria in Italy came directly 
from the Sardinian Government to tbe Tuilleries, 
and from the Tuilleries they were forwarded to 
the Constitutionnel. It is asserted that the fol 
lowing additional not* was added at the Tui
leries :—“ This concentration of artillery causes 
it to be supposed that a veritable seige train was 
getting together at Pavia, and which can have 
no other object than the aeig-3 ol Ibe fortified 
places in Piedmont.”

Austria knows the plane concocted between 
Paris and Turin to wrest Lombardy from her. 
Armaments on one side produce armaments on 
ibe other, and irritation begets irritation until a 
collision becomes inevitable. The French go
vernment gave assurance to Loid Malmesbury 
that they could give no assistance to Piedmont, 
except in caw of aggresaien by Austria. Ol 
course Piedmont is doing bar beat io provoke 
aggression. Tbe Ministers are haunted by the 
tear that, in spi'e of appearances, tbe Emperor 
and his consin are on the best understanding, 
and that, so (ar as Italy is concerned, they will 
act without anymore reference to Ministers than 
if they were not in existence.

All the correspondence from Piedmont con
curs in stating that neither tbe articles in the 
Moniteur nor the resignation of Prince Napo
leon have destroyed the hopes or altered the ex- 
pcctatione of the necessary aggressive acl they 
say may be found at hand whenever wanted.

Lord Cowley’s Mission—A telegraphic 
despatch from Vienna, ol tbe 10 b, say»:—
“ Lord Cowley left this morning at 7.80 lor Lon 
don via Prague. Tbe succem of hie mission is 
doubtful.” Tbe Times says:—“ According to a 
telegraphic despatch Irons Vienna, Lord Cowley 
is tbe bearer ot counter propositions, which it is 
Loped will prove acceptable."

New Books.
Tbs number of really valuable new works 

which have lately issued from tbe pres» ol 
Messrs Harper and Brolhers of New York, 
places tkem far in advance of any other pub
lishing hffitte on this side of tbe Atlantic. Some 
of their recent publications have been lately 
noticed by os as they bave been laid on our 
table by Mr. E G Fuller, to whom we are 
again indebted. Their edition ot Livingstone’s 
Travels was rapidly followed .by a companion 
work, tbe concluding volume of Dr. Barth's re
searches in Northern Africa ; and now to their 
Argentine Republic they have added the Rev. 
Mr. Ellis’s three visits to Madagascar. This 
vo'ume is just out and is a most valoab'e contri
bua len to science,—well written, presenting en
tirely novel scenes, rendered still more attrac
tive by about thirty wood engravings in the 
highest style of art from photographs taken on 
tbe spot ; it cannot fail to Lave a very large sale 

We have also received from the same, Adam 
Bede—by the author of 1 Scenes of Clerical 
Life ’—and what is practically va uable to us 
just at this season, the American Home Gar
den, a manual of what is required for Horticul
ture in all its departments, and which from the 
cursory view we have taken of it we can cor
dially recommend lo our f.-iends.

ittarriages,
On the 13th insf., at the Wesleyan Parsonage, Am

bers:, by Rev. Win. McCarty, Mr. Jame« M. Thomp
son, to Miss MatilJa Pf.i hdag*, both of River Philip, 
Co. Cnmberlcnd.

By :he same, aî tbe «am» place, Mr. Stephen Ox 
let, of Ti^ntsb, to Miss Marv Isabella Wollex

By the Rer A M DesBr say, on the 27th Jan , at 
tbe res Jence of the bride's father. Haydenvilie, Lot 36, 
P. E. Mar.J, Mr. Peter M. Birkk, of*Mi!l Vue, Lot 48, 
to M;ss Caroline, sixth daughter, of Alex. Hayden, 
Esq.

By the same, on the 2i:h Keb . at tbe Wesleyan Par 
som ce, P twr.aj, Mr. Archiba d Bcchaxxox, to Mus 
Sarah McPhek-va both oî Lo: 4S.

Deaths.
At Yarmouth, Jar-. 17th, Eliza C.. aged 3 vean 

and $ m ntfcs; Jen 13. Lot is U , aged 5 years and 4 
mouths ; Ihn It, Annie I..aged 7 yean and eleven 
months: Jar, 2-:h, V m Whitten, aged 0 ve.-«rs and 11 
months, chi dren - f Mr Char es White

“ Ye: thew* new r s ng from the tomb,
Wi h "n‘tre br ghter far she 1 shine,

R'vive wi-h ever iurinç bloom 
Safe from d «ease and decline *’

On the 24 h io«t , Sophie, orlv daughter ot S. 
Shannon, Esq.. a*ed 2 year* and 2 months.

New 3&ucrtiscmcnts.
CT* Adrrri<»emtnlS m>nde1 Fsfrr k

tent I» bf U o cioeM on Wninf*ltk’n.''* Kg n; ;*«r .n: st

LONDON HOUSE !
March T.'th, Will.

Arrivals per Niagara and Alps.

17 Cuti
Spring Novelties

ca#«*s Pan# Mant!e»v
Per net RiM-un* 

*’ Kanov Nilk#,

16 Bales and ( flses 
Staple Dry Goods.

Shipping News.

We would call attention to an Advertise
ment in to da>’» paper announcing the publica
tion of a pamphlet on a very important subject, 
and one particularly appl icable to a recent action 
in the Legislature of this Province. Tbe paru 
phlet indeed has been called forth by the intro
duction of a Bill to legalize marriage with a 
deceased wife*» sister. It is reprinted from tbe 
Quarterly Review and is in direct opposition to 
the Bill now before the House, it is well deserv 
ing of attentive consideration.

Rev. Dr. Richet.— Our readers will be 
pleated to learn that De. Richey’s health has 
much improved.

GST Our esteemed friend, Martin Gay 
Black, Es<] , lately met with a severe injury 
from a fall We learn with great thankfulness 
that his recovery is proceeding favourably.

Reciprocity In Trade.
A correspondent of the London “ Shipping 

xnd Mercantile Gazette” says :
Noticing a few days ago in yoor invaluable 

Piper that an American ship had laden coals at 
1 Sunderland, to be carried to London, thus enter
ing into the very pith of our coasting trade, il 
occurred to me that I could relate an incident 
which came rather annoyingly under my own 
observation, and which would present a striking 
contrast to the above, and show how our friends, 
the Americans, reciprocate with os in Marine 
Commerce. In 1855 I went into Charleston 
(U S) Master of a British barque, seeking 
freight. I was also largely interested in Ihe 
ship ; she was light in ballast 18 tons ol which 
consisted of coals I could not obtain a charier, 
and after lying eight days was obliged to proceed 
io Mooile. Oo going to clear at the Custom
house, to my surprise and vexation, I was told 
tha'I must discharge the coals, because taking 
them, even as ballast, to another Port would be 
inlringing upon their coasting trade. Re
monstrance was useless—out they must come— 
and in consequence I was detained three days. 
Among my Crew were four negroes, who, being 
in a slave State, were taken oui of the ship and 
marched away under an escort of police to 
prison. The bill rendered for three days’ board 
and lodigng, turning of keys, escorts, Sec., &, 
was only $25. 1 leave the reader to make his 
own comments. I cannot help saying, however, 
that it tbe “ sea-girt isle " does not open her 
eyes, and also lend a listening ear to tbe remon
strances being made as to Ihe depressed state of 
her Shipping, I fear that ere long she may fiod 
herself denuded of the “ wooden walla ’’ that 
have so long been her boast, and done so much 
towards constituting her greatness.

It you think it would be of any service please 
give this a place in your Paper.

I remain, Sir, your obedient servant,
Jan. 31, 1859. A SHIPMASTER. .

P. E. Island.
The issue of the late election in Prince Ed

ward Island is regarded as the triumph of Pro
testantism in that province. Our contemporaries 
the Witness and the Chronicle contain letters 
from Charlottetown affording some account of 
atrocities committed and threatened which show 
the lengths to which the Roman Catholic portion 
of the population wete willing to go in order to 
retain their power. Of thirty members it ap
pears oniy twelve have been returned as sup
porters of the existing Government.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTERS AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OUR 

LAST.
[The current volume is from No. 468 to 620.]

Rev. M. Pickles ; R*v. J. Taylor (20s. 
for B.R.—80s. for P.W., for A. Sheffield 6s., 
Dr. Freeman 10s„ S. Sharp 10s., D. B. 
Newcomb 5s., S. Lowden 5s., Wm. Baxter 
5s., Thos. Harris 10s., James Brown 10s„ 
Cbas. Northup 10s., Henry Mitchell 10s ), 
Rev. G. M. Barrait (20s. for P.W.—no 
names), Rev. A. M. DesBrisay 20s. for P. 
W.,‘for James Match 10s., P. McBurlte 5s, 
Nicholas Cousins 5s.Rev. W. McCarty ; 
Rev. R. Weddall (40s. for P.W., for Isaac 
Dowell 10s., B. Hal Add 10s., H. C. Mills 
15#., E. McLellan, new sub., 5s. in adv., 
Mr. John S. Bremner; R»v. T. B. Smith 
(10s. for B.B.—30s. for P.W. for C. White 
—the postage is returued), Rev. Wm. Ryan 
(the paper was duly forwarded, and return’d 
with “ no such person,"—the address iras 
different to that now reev’d., so the fault was 
not ours), A Shaw (5s. for P.W.) Rev. W. 
McKinnon ; C. W. T. Dutcher (Cate
chisms sent by mail).

<Zlommmial.

Halifax Markets.
Corrected for the “Provincial Wesleyan” up 

to 4 o’clock, Wednesday, March 30.
19sBread, Navy, per cwt 

“ Pilot, per bbL 
Beef, Prime Ca.

Am. 
Batter, Canada,

N. S. per lb. 
Coffee, Laguyra, “ 

Jamaica, “

17 6d <
17s 6d a 20s
55s
65s
lOd
lOd a lOjd 
8jd a 9d
9d

Flour, Am. sfi. per bbl. 35s a 37a 6d 
“* Can. sfi. “ 35a a 36i 3d
“ Stole, “ 32a 6d a 35s
“ Rye “ 22s 6d

Cornmeal “ $2# 6d
Indian Com, per bush, none
Molasses, Mas. per gal la 9d 

“ Clayed, “ Is Gd
Pork, prime, per bbL 818 

“ mess “ $22
Sugar, Bngbt P. R. 50a a 52s 6d 

Cuba 45a a 47s 6d 
Bar bon, com. per cwt. 15s a 16s 8d 
Hoop “
Sheet “
Nails, cut “

wrought per lb.
Leather, sole “
Codfish, large 

“ small 
Salmon, No. 1,

“ 2,
“ 3,

Mackarel, No. 1,
“ 2,
“ »,
“ “ med.

Herrings No 1,
Alewives,
Haddock,
Coal, Sydney, per chal. 37a 6d 
Firewood, per cord, Iss
Prices at the Fanners’ Market, corrected up 

tc 4 o’clock, Wednesday, March 30.

22s 6d
23s
22s 6d 
3 jd a Gd 
Is 4d a la 6d 
20s 
15s
820 a 

19 a 
16 
IS
11 a 12 

a 6) 
a 5

20s "
20s
10s 6d a lie

20J
19)

FORT OF HALIFAX 

ARRIVED
Wedse-dat, March 23. 

Brigt Uen XVaahiogtoa, White, Boston.
... Friday , Minch 26.Steamer Arabia, Stone, Boston.

Schr Julu, Simpson, St John, N B-
Sunday , March 27. 

Steamer» Niagara, Miller, Liverpool.
Alps, Hockley, Liverpool

Mondât, March 29.
Barque Ariel a, Glasgow.
Britts Ainca, Burke, Cienfuegos.
A A Chapman. Spearw ter, Fortune Bay. 
SchrsOce^n Star, Jenkins, >! .yaguez.
Mornmg Light, VVeathaver, Boston.

? Martha, Wei h, Newtld; Telegraph, McNab, do. 
Cnleratoe, Power, Cornwallis.
Lunenburg Pckt, Westhtvor, Lunenburg.

Tuesday, March 29.
, Barque Hal fax, McCallo^h, $>ston.

Brig Florida, Week*. Cienfuegos.
Schr Margaret Benue:, All-n, Newtld.

CLEARED.

March 24—Steamer lOspray, Guilliford, St John»' 
NewflJ; br ga Magnet. Boat, Cienfuvgoe; America1 
Meagher, Boston; senra Seamans Pride, Herman, B W 
Indies; Rival, Duttlsp, Liverpool.

March 26— Steamer Arabia, Stoce, Liverpool; brig 
Beautv, Cgeighton, Brazils; brict Annette, Rudolph, 
B W Indies.

Errors Reviewed
And Fallacies Expowed,

Being a Protestant's Answer to Mr. Matur
in's “ Catholic Claims "

A PAMPHLET under the above tiAle, by 
JOHN G. MARSHALL, is in the preaa and 

will speedily be on aale. It will be arranged 
under the following sections: — 1. Remarks on 
Mr. Maturin’* “ Personal Narrative," 2. On the 
Romanist Rule of Faith,—3 The Evangelical 
Protestant Rule &c.—4. On the claimed Infalli
bility of the Roman Church,—5. The Doctrines 
&c of the same Church contrary to Scripture and 
the Primitive Church,—ti. On the asserted Pri
macy and Supremacy of the Pope,—7. Causea 
of the Protestant Reformation,—8. Personal faith 
as to revealed Truth necessarily involved in in* 
dividual responsibility,—Î) On the asserted Holi
ness ol the Roman Church ua compared with 
Protestantism.

As no gain is desired from the sale of the 
pamphlet, the price will be only Ud., rather under 
coat. March 17.

! 2 N'rawnni fr Poan#ta, 
j l 1 .atilt* k U-ti
I 3 •• r : St-r : g
II ” Ml AWLS.

I * AX ork-tl Ml S l.INS, 
l ‘ Mi'E liiHil'S. 
il Bale» VriMj Vriiun,

1 •* Whi> ehiit l»'*,
2 ca-iw< 1 1 l’n^. So : .
'2 bâ t « Vlvthe Sti-l iWnkiBii

We iwpeetfuliy invite atleniiv-n to thv aVot«- rimt arrival# of Spring Good*
We have given mure than ordinary attention fo the 

select on of our FANCY titjors, ends ru'i Ui-piay of 
Lectiou and i’anniso Norelti * Li Mi»wU, .YUntke, 4s.Drew»«*. ktbbon*. Ac . will be »ubœirîtii i..r in-pscnon 

X»a Conors, id roc o: c»’f being in ihe t>n:i-h Menas 
facturiDi District» very tari* m Ihrseaton m d the con* 
tlnuuB advance m prie» • which b-n -.'new uk»n place, 
our Staple Doods. at a mt-derate calculation, ar# 1 a» 10 
ptr c ot under | .vhui va. 11#.

Mar oh £1 K 111 i.I. x, Jr jt CO.

• ENGLISH AND AMERICAN
.S-a—as»/  i^s- — 'w -X —J

GOREHAM & RICKARDS.
HAVE received Lad tew Lrn< Rnbbr- lV’OI'S.

Laehmere and Kid Ela-tie i»id# aud lUimoral Boot», 
Satin Francav. Albert Lord, fid Lr -nvila Doo’e 
Oenil^mniw r*tout Walking Kid, t io'h.
Enamel Kia‘tic r*iie and lieinural huv.a.
Mi.«*ee aud l hilditoe hoot# aid Nhom iu griat variety. 

ZZT 15 DI KE Hint KV.
March 31. One dwr below Ueehvaeau k Vrvm'e.

ALBION HOUSE!!
NEW GOODS, NEW GOODS.

JVr “ Alps," an l •• Mui/ara.”
Oprn on KritUy, l't of April.

/•VISES HTAVl.K lil>ol>s, m SMrung. [,.l. _
V 9ca«e*tA>CY ÜOODs*, lu D reear* jvbewl*. Givres', 
Hosiery, Ribbons, Silk*, Iriic# Good-, Irlmmiug*. Hubers 
da»hery, Ac Ac

N. li — Further supplies per next i« «amer '
Mar.h 31. S2 Utunville Street.

Provincial Hospital
FOR THE INSANE.

IN order to prevent duinpiudutnieuI to intending visi
tor* lo the above Institution, unlive is hereby given, 

that admission ca be bad on Tuesday* end Fri late oaif, 
between t ne hours of 2 o'clock «ltd 6 o'clock, r u, this 
being ccna.dered neoessarv lor the benefit «>t ihe patienta.

Ry order of the Coimmseiuners.
JAMKS II I IDIH LL, 

Secretary and Trmsuier.
March 31. 6w

This 6ay is Published,
PRICE 4d.

Eor Sale at the different iiookstores, 
REVIEW of several late Publications on MAR-

from the Quarterly Review.
March 81.

BREAKFAST LUNCHEON
And Tea!

Received per Steamer from England.

riTFRI) Yarmouth ni.OATLltS, 
1*0

'Otite,

[New Spring Goods,
Just received per Arabia from England.

CHIPMAN & COS.
CHEAP DRY GOODS

Warelious ©.
144 Granville Street, Halifax,

CHOICE Variety of new fancy style Prints 
new small styles Cambrics for Children, 

Rich Pariifols all colors; Ladies Stays, vix 
Silk Stitched, Stripe Bodies, Princess Alice 
Stays, the Empress and the Queen's Own Stay 

Gentlemen’s Shirt Collars and Silk Ties.
We expect next Steamer large variety of 

Mantles and Mantilla Shawls ! Some very rich 
latest styles.

fV~r* New Goods continually arriving

Rotted Severn SALMON.
Potted “ Dimnores” Shrimp I 
Potted Anchovy Paste, nt

K XV PITTCLIFKK A VO’S ,
lea, L'jIIvc and Grocery Mart,

March .21. 37 Barrington Street.

English Jams & Jellies !
Received per Steamer.

OH * Keüer A Sons celebrated Marmalade.
AV AL4O-10 Doz Strawberry Jam, 

y doz Raspberry Jam,
•20 Doz Damson, Utweberry; Plum, tireem/aie, IHuek 

and Red CU'rant J»ni,
6 doz Red snd Hlick Currant Jeliy, st

K. W HLTt LI I-FI . A CO’H,
Tvs Coffee and t.rwurv M irf, 

March 31. 77 Rnrringt«>n St.

inarch 17 E. W. CHIPMAN A CO

SPECIAL NOTICE.
THE Subscriber obliged to ubsent bim-elf from Htmlne** 

tor the benefit of hi* health riquent* that nil amounts 
due him personally, or to'the Firm of W M HAKftt*ti- 

TON k CO . previous tv Ihe 31-t Oecvmber, 18j(J ; he at 
OUCe Il',ui istvd

All accuuuLs unpaid on the 30ih April eneulng, will be 
placed io tbe handsof an Attorney fur col Wi ion.

VV M II A ft ING I ON,
•II Iloilo. Hireel, Halifax. 

March 3l t30lli April

Cocoa, Chocolate, &c
FORTMAX k MAHON4 celebratvd Cocoa I*ARTE,

Cti»4t- 8 Cocoa and ( tmeolaie,
Tsvlor Brothers’ Coroas, " English "
John P. Mott'h celebrated No l 
Chocolate reduced "> I-4J i»t-r !»>. at

IL W nITCLIFi'B A <’< i'8, 
March 5!. Oppo»tto ihe IranJ I’seede*

3.

Progress.—We hive it on good authority 
that a “ Brotherhood” of Monks is to be estab
lished in this city in coarse of tbe ensuing sum
mer. This is a very remarkable indication ot 
our progress Homeward. Nunneries are estab
lished and Protestants patronize them and 
Government officials visit them. A Protestant 
minister ,deserte his church and is kept here lo 
lead astray unwary souls. Priests are honoured 
in every possible public wsy. No wonder that 
In these circumstances, Rome should venture to 
take another step— Pres Witness.

Oats, per bushel 2s 9d
Oatmeal, per cwt. 16s
Fresh Beef, per cwt 35s e 45.
Bacon, per lb. 6)d a 7d
Cheese, “ 6*d a 7jd
Calf-skins, “ 7d
Yarn, u 2s 6d
Batter, fresh “ Is Id a ls 2d
Lamb, “ 5}d a 9d
Veal, “ 4 1 a 4 jd
Turkey, “ 9d a lud
Chickens, “ 2s a 3s
Gee«e, 2. a 2s 6d.
Potatoes, per bushel 3» 9d
Eggs, per dozen rod
Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2s 6d
Do. (cotton and wool) 14 X. 9d

Ilay, per ton £5 10,. a £6

COMMISSARIAT.
THE Deputy Comml*wry General xvill receive Tenders 

In Duplicate, *t.this Ofllde, until noon on FMIDaY, 
the 15th April, from all pereons deiirou* of hiring^Irom 

‘ *»t May next, tbe lollowing GUVLRN.Mi.Nr LANl>d, 
viz :—

AV NOVA SCOTIA.
1. The Glacis of Fort Gvoree, Halifax—about 59 acres ; 

—for Grazing only for one year.
2 e»raall plot of Land near Wellington Barraeka, Hali

fax, (now held by J . McCarty) about 1* acre ; for Grazing 
Oul> : for 1 year.

3. Georg#’* Inland, Halifax Harbour; Fori Chsrltote 
Glaci* ; Grazing only ; giuea lueide thr e-carp to be cut 
not Grazed ; altogether about 12 acres—lor one year

NEW BRUNSWICK
4 Field at Lower Cove Barrack'», 8t John ; about 4 and 

quarivr acre*, for grazing or Ullage—for 7 year* :
5 Grand Kails, Lot A. about ti2 acres ; for grazing-or 

ti'la"-;—mr 7 yea *
6. Muiluvraskù, (Little Fail*) ; ground round the Block 

House, end • be Block House ItMlf a# it now 4Und* ; about 
2U} ace* ; for grazing or tillage—for 7 years.

7 Torn* iu’s Hill, Kort Ttpps-rary, at. Andrew's ; all the 
land ouiBlde the Fort, about Vj acres; ^razing only—for

All the above, from 1 to 7, both inclusive, to be subject 
to immtdiatv resumption by the War Department on 
pa>m--nt of three month* rent to the tenant. Other de 
tails of condition to be seen at the Koval Engineer Office, 
lialllax. fur Nos 1,2 sud 3, and bt New Brunswick tor 
tbe remainder, any day lrom*tbis date to the 8ih April 
(Sunday# excepted,) between the hour* ot lo a. m. and 3

Commissariat, Nova Seotlo, 
llablax, 12th March, 18,9

0. H. ROBINSON,
Musical Instrument Maker.

MARKET square, l door East of Donaghoe’a Book 
Store.

All kind* ol Mmlcal Instrumenta tuned and repaired 
in a neat and substantial manner.

instructions given on the Banjo, Guitar, Accordéon, 
and Fiutina. February S,

FARMERS ATTENTION! "

Hungarian Grass Seed.
THE Subscriber has just received and for sole 63 

bags of Hungarian GRASS SEED, superior to any 
other Grass Se' J in America, the Farmers in Nova 
Scotia should uot be without it» descript ve Pamphlets 
to be had of R. S Burnham, Eenr., Post Master af 
Windsor, and at the Office cf W. H. Rudolf, bead ot 
the Long Wharf, Halifax.

March 3. 1m.

E

I
5

IVIORE PROOFI
Rev. MR. JACKSON, UKptief.. Cler

gyman, writing from Ft. Mart inn, in ro- 
feronoe to the Worm Lo-zon**?», rmys :

Messrs. Follows & Co. Gents: 
It affords mo grout pleasure in 
saying that I liavo known in my 
own family and in tho funnlieg of 
others, wonderful effects pro
duced in tho destruction of worms 
by your Worm Lozenges, and I 
can certify most conscientiously 
that I beliovo them to bo tho most 
effectual remedy that has over 
boon invented for tho removal of 
worms from tho human stomach ; 
and I hope, gentlemen, in pre
senting such a valuable medicine 
to tho world, that you may receive 
largo patronage from tho public 
in general.

I remain, Sirs,
Yours truly,

W. JACKSON.
Bt. Martins, N. B„ Aug. 15, 1950.

lloww’ Worm l.iizrugr» hi 
by all A pot h«-r arles.

■ old

Tbe Conservatives of Colchester bave t 
minated George Reading and Samuel liittier, 
E.-quirs , as candidates at tbe ensuing general 
election.—Journal.

Park’s Prickly Plasters.
They soothe pain ; protect the chest; they ex 

tract the congulated impurities and soieness from 
the system, and impart strength. They are 
divided into sections, and yield to the motion of 
the body. Being porons, all impure excretions 
pass oft*, and they cannot become offensive, hence 
can be worn four times longer than any other 
plasters, and are cheaper at 25 cents thou others 
at 10. Where these Plasters are, pain cannot er.' 
ist. Weak pereons, public speakers, delicate le 
males, or any effected with side, cheat or back 
pains, should try them. You will then know 
what they are. They are a new feature in the 
science of medicine. All Diuggists have them 
T^ke no other. Each Plaster bears a Medallion 
Stamp and oar Sigoatere.

BARNES te PARK,
13 * 16 Park Row, N. Y.

William Newcomb

Clerk of Market

IsTLRItAL AND ExTEKNSL Rf.MEDT,— DaVlS* 
Pain Killer.—It is a real pleasure to us to speak 
favorably of this article, know almost universally 
to be a good and safe remedy for burns and other 
pains of the ibody. It in valuable not only for 
colds in the winter, but for various summer com 
plaints, and should be in every family—C.,Advo
cate.

We call attention to the great remedy of Perry 
Davie ifc Sun called the Pain Killer. We be
lieve that the public generally have great con
fidence in the efficacy of this medicine, as it is in 
this State very generally used.—Biblical Re
corder, (N. C.)

Messks. P. Davis & Son,—Gentlemen: We 
hive to report an increasing demand for the Pain 
Killer. Inquiries for the article are frequent. 
We have taken tbe liberty of distributing a fe 
bottles among our friends, who have suffered se
verely with tbe rbeurnstism, (which is very pre
valent in this country) and in every instance it 
has given great satisfaction. Every box we sell 
makes an opening lor a larger supply.
W1LS, HOLDEN A Co, Melbourne, Australia.

March, V4, 2w.

,ff. WIYTA1 & CB.

LEATHER & FINDING STORE,
No. 2 Cheapside, Market Square.

HALIFAX, N. 3,

Dealers in Sole and Upper Leather, Bindings, Li lngs 
Shoemakers tools, and other findings. 

LEATHER SOLD ON CUMMHfllON. 
tildes, Skins, and Oil bought to order.

January 6. ly.

Nash’S Superior Horse and Cattle Linimbht.—One o 
the moit valuable articles ever offered to the public for 
Spnrns. Windgsli*. Ringbores, Spavins, Stiffness of tbe 
Joints, Fresh Wounds, Galls, Ac

This truly valuable Liniment has been extensively 
used tor upwards of -even year», and in no instance has 
it failed to give ua list action The Proprietors cheerfully 
recommend the above remedy to the public, under the 
full conviction ol Its efficacy in the above mentioned dis. 
eases, where an external application ia required.

It re ueee inflammation or swelling, or where tbe flesh 
hie i*com«« callous, it snt»ene and reduo# it, and pro
duce# a lull and lree circulation to the p*rte previously 
affected.

Numerous certffiactes from highly n#*p*etable individ
ais might be rff^red, “ testifying to its efficacy ” but the 

proprietors deem it unnecteswary. All that i» solicited Is 
a iair triai Oi this Limment, to convince the public oi iu

bold in Halifax by appointment of tbe Proprietors ot 
Morton's Medical Warehome. north of the 1 rovinoe 
Bui'dinx- AH orders to be addressed to U E. Morton • 
Co. or C V Poor * Co , Wholesale Diu/gntU a»U »oie

fcrewcood ! Buact Potodtr.

Possession given on the 1st May.

1
THE NORTH SHOP 
IN ACADIA CORNER. 

Apply to

c levez Don »<

proprietors. Bos:on, 
February 1'J. 6m,

REDWOOD, REDWOOD
1 QUANTITY ef Stick REDWOOD, jail nOttTad U4
i lo. Ml. by EBOWN BROTHERS * on.

Ve
Seeds! Fresh Seeds.

Warranted the Growth of 1858, and true lo 
their kinds.

TUB Subscriber hw received per Steamer Arabia, pert 
of his Stock ot Seeds, from the same favourite estab

lishment which gave such universal satisfaction tu tbe 
customers of the City Drug Store for the pu-i ;en years. 
The astiortmeni Of Pea* i# extensive, embracing heeides 
those imported on prêtions season# many new kinds, re. 
commended by one of the tiret Gardener* In th's c ty In 
addition to our ritock of Vegetable heeds, we w.ll hare a 
splendid as-ortment of Flower Heed*, from Me-«*r* <J<rter 
A Co , London Also,from the same e«tuMi*hrn*nt, a 
collection of Plants, Including (ioo-eberry, Mum Koiee, 
Hardy Hoaes, Hardy Green and Climbing I .<*##. with 
Queen of tbe Frarie, 4c., Double Hepaticuw, Waite Rock
et, Hollvbocke, 4c.

[Ty Catalogues wlll shortly be Issued.
JAMES L WOOD1LL. DruvgUt. 

March li. City Drug Store, titiiitax.

MARBLE WORKS.
Monuments, Gravestones. Chimney Pieces, 

Table and Counter Tops, Wash Bool 
Slabs, Brackett Shells, &<:■ &c-

In the most approved styles, an l reduc;J prices. 
•03^ Auto—a choice collection ol designs on hand 

for inspection.
•SArticlee in above line sent by Hu 1 d'.oad without 
any extra charge.

Spring (Jardm Hoad,
Near Queen S(rent.

Jana;.'- 13. It. I H. MVHItHT^

Robert G. Fraser,
CnE.tllST A DRIGGIST

AND dealer in Pure Medicinil COD I IVKH OIL, Burn 
log and Machine OIL4, Manafaetur^r of O’i tor exle•

“oppadtoPTWiic- Building, Uivsa Mils Hal fax,

^rOlLET soapT
Which effectually prevents Chapped Hands.

CLEAVKR S PL'RK CY< LRK1MK HOAP 1*
_ _ enleJ in the most delicate manner, and eff-ctuaiiy 
protect* the *kin irom the ecoon ot the atmo-phere 

It Is, we believe, one of the beot uLd laust agreeable 
Soap* ever made

Ills prepared by the inventor ot the celebra'ed Honey
*Aoid In packets.of 3 large I wblets lor 3s ljd, or in single 

cakes at Is. 3d each
BROWN, BKOniKKS 4 CO,'

No 3 Ordnance ^«are,
February 21. Successor* to j oho Naylor.

NOTICE !
W. 8U f Ul.lt>K Is OU.. w.ll Boon rt Gt
COFFEE by SMa Fewer, for ih. Trei.

' BeeiegtoeSa


